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-Constitution

of the Rotary Club of

n H.r* a"-.. 6 "et=d
Ec,s+n,
Article I Definitions
As usedin this constitution,unlessthe contextotherwiseclearlyrequires,the wordsin
thisarticleshallhaverhelollowingmeanings:
l. Board:The BoardofDirectorsofthis club.
2. Bylaws:The bylawsof this club.
3. Director:A memberof this club's Boardof Directors.
4. Member:A member,otherthanan honorarymember,of this club.
5. RI: Rotarylnternational.
6. Year:The twelve-monthperiodwhich beginson 1 July.
Arrticle2 Name (selectone)
M Thenameof this.orsanizar

be RotaryClub of

(Memberof RotaryInternational.y

n The nameofthis orsanizationshallbe

Article 3 Locality of the Club (selectone)
d The localiw ofihis club is asfollows:

n The localityofthis e-c
WorldwideWeb at: www.

and can be found on the

Article 4 Object
The ObjectofRotary is to encourage
and fosterthe idealofserviceasa basisofworthy
enterpriseand,in particular,to encourage
andfoster:
F rst The developmentofacquaintanceasan opportunityfor service;
Second.High ethicalstandards
in businessandprofessions;
the recognitionofthe
worthinessofall usefuloccupations;
andthe dignifuingofeach Rotarian,soccupationas
an opportunityto servesociety;
" The bylaws ofRotary Intemational provide that each club admitted to membership
in RI shall adoptthis
prescribedstandardclub constilurion.

Third.The applicationofthe idealofservicein eachRotarian'spersonal,business,and
communif life;
'[he
Fourth.
goodwill,andpeacethrougha
advancement
of internationalunderstanding,
world fellowshipofbusinessandprofessionalpersonsunitedin the idealofservice.
Article 5 Five AvenuesofService
Rotary'sFive Avenuesof Servicearethe philosophicalandpracticalframeworkfor the
work of this Rotaryclub.
I . Club Service,the first Avenueof Service,involvesactiona membershouldtake
within this club to help it functionsuccessfully.
2. VocationalService,the secondAvenueof Service,hasthe purposeof promotinghigh
ethicalstandards
in businesses
andprofessions,
recognizingthe worthinessofall
dignifiedoccupations,
andfosteringthe idealof servicein the pursuitofall vocations.
The role of membersincludesconductingthemselves
andtheir businesses
in accordance
with Rotary'sprinciples.
3. CommunityService,the third Avenueof Service,comprisesvariedeffortsthat
membersmake,sometimesin conjunctionwith others,to improvethe quality of life of
thosewho live within this club's localityor municipality.
4. lnternationalService,the fourthAvenueofService,comprisesthoseactivitiesthat
membersdo to advanceintemationalunderstanding,
goodwill,andpeaceby fostering
acquaintance
with peopleofother countries,thefucultures,customs,accomplishments,
aspirations,andproblems,throughreadingandcorrespondence
andthroughcooperation
in all club activitiesandprojectsdesignedto helppeoplein otherlands.
5. New Generations
Service,the fifth Avenueof Service,recognizes
the positivechange
implementedby youthandyoungadultsthroughleadershipdevelopmentactivities,
involvementin communityand intemationalserviceprojects,andexchangeprograms
that enrichandfosterworld peaceandculturalunderstanding.
(Selectone Article 6)
]
fl Article 6 Meetinss
Section 1 - Regalar Meetings.
(a) Day and Time.This club shallhold a regularmeetingonceeachweekon the day
andat the time providedin the bylaws.
(b) Change,ofMeeting. For good cause,the boardmay changea rcgular meetingto
any day duringthe periodcommencingwith the day following the preceding
regularmeetingandendingwith the day precedingthe nextregularmeeting,or to a
differenthour ofthe regularday,or to a differentplace.
(c) CancellationThe boardmay cancela regularmeetingif it falls on a legalholiday,
includinga commonlyrecognizedholiday,or in caseofthe deathofa club
member,or of an epidemicor of a disasteraffectingthe whole community,or of an
armedconflict in the communitywhich endangers
the livesof the club members.

The board may cancelnot more than four regularmeetingsin a year for causesnot
otherwisespecifiedhereinprovidedthat this club doesnot fail to meetfor more
thanthreeconsecutive
meetings.
Section 2 Annual Meeting. An annualmeetingfor the election of officers shall be held
not laterthan31 Decemberasprovidedin the bylaws.

Meetings(for eClubs)
SectionI
Meetings.
(a) Day.This
hold a regularmeetingonceeachweekby
interactive
the club's Web site on the day
the bylaws. The
meetingshallbe
as held on the day that the
activity is to be
postedon the Web site.
(b) Changeof Meeting. For
the board
a regularmeetingto
any day during the period
with
day following the preceding
regularmeetingandendingwith the
the next regularmeeting.
(c) Cancellation The boardmay
meetingif it falls on a legalholiday,
includinga commonly
ofthe deathofa club
member,or of an
whole communitv.or of an
armedconflict in the
of the club members.
The boardmay
not morg than four resular
a yearfor causesnot
otherwise
herein providedthat this club doesnot
meetfor more
than
'- Annual
Meeting. An annualmeetingfor the election of officers
be held
than3 I Decemberasprovidedin the bylaws.
Article 7 Mernbership
Section1 - GeneralQualifications.This club shallbe composedofadult personsof
good characterand good business,professionaland,/orcommunity reputation.
Section 2 - Kinds. This club shall havetwo kinds of membership,namely: active and
honorary.
Section3 -lclrve Membership.A personpossessing
the qualificationssetforth in
afticle 5, section2 ofthe RI constitutionmay be electedto activemembershipin this
club.
Section 4 - Trawferring or Former Rotarian.
(a) Potential Members.A membermay proposeto active membershipa transfering
memberor formermemberof a club, if the proposedmemberis terminatingor has
terminatedsuchmembershipin the former club due to no longer being engagedin
the formgrlyassignedclassificationofbusinessor professionwithin the localityof
the former club or the surroundingarea. The transferringor former memberof a
club beingproposedto activemembershipunderthis sectionmay alsobe proposed
by the formerclub. The classificationof a transferringor formermemberof a club
shallnot precludeelectionto activemembershipevenif the electionresultsin club
membershiptemporarilyexceedingthe classificationlimits. Potentialmembersof
this club who are current or former membersof anotherclub who havedebtsto the
otherclub areineligiblefor membershipin this club. This club may demandthat a

potentialmemberpresentwrittenproofthat no moneyis owedto the otherclub.
The admissionofa transferringor formerRotarianasan activememberpursuant
to this sectionshallbe contingentuponreceivinga certificatefrom the boardofthe
previousclub confirmingthe prospectivemember'sprior membershipin that club.
(b) Cunent or FormerMembers.This club shallprovidea statementwhethermoneyis
owedto this club whenrequested
by anotherclub with respectto a currentor
formermemberof this club beingconsideredfor membershipin the otherclub.
Section5 - Daal Membership.No personshallsimultaneously
hold activemembership
in this and anotherclub. No personshallsimultaneously
be a memberandan honorary
memberin this club. No personshall simultaneously
hold activemembershipin this
club andmembershipin a Rotaractclub.
Section6 - l1onoraryMembership.
(a) Eligibilityfor Hornrary Membership.Personswho havedistinguished
themselves
by meritoriousservicein the furtheranceof Rotaryidealsandthosepersons
consideredfriendsof Rotaryfor their permanentsupportof Rotary'scausemay be
electedto honorarymembershipin this club. The term ofsuch membershipshall
be asdeterminedby the board. Personsmay hold honorarymembershipin more
thanoneclub.
(b) Rightsand Privileges. Honorary membersshall be exemptfrom the paymentof
admissionfeesanddues,shallhaveno vote,and shallnot be eligibleto hold any
o{fice in this club. Suchmembersshallnot hold classifications,
but shallbe
entitledto attendall meetingsandenjoy all the otherprivilegesofthis club. No
honorarymemberofthis club is entitledto any rightsandprivilegesin any other
club, exceptfor the right to visit otherclubswithout beingthe guestofa Rotarian.
Section 7 - Holders of Public Ofice. Personselectedor appointedto public office for a
specifiedtime shallnot be eligibleto activemembershipin this club underthe
classificationof suchoffice. This restrictionshallnot applyto personsholding
positionsor officesin schools,colleges,or otherinstitutionsof leamingor to persons
who areelectedor appointedto thejudiciary. Memberswho areelectedor appointedto
public office for a specifiedperiodmay continueassuchmembersin their existing
classifications
duringthe periodin which they hold suchoffice.
Section 8 - Rotary International Employment.This club may retain in its membership
any memberemployedby RI.
ArticleS Classifications
Section1 -* GeneralProvisions.
(a) PrincipalActivity.Eachmembershallbe classifiedin accordance
with the
member'sbusiness,profession,or type of communityservice.The classification
shallbe that which describes
the principalandrecognizedactivity ofthe firm,
company,or institutionwith which the memberis connectedor that which
describesthe member'sprincipalandrecognizedbusinessor professionalactivity
or that which describesthe natureofthe member'scommunityserviceactivity.
(b) Correctionor Adjustment.Ifthe circumstances
warrant,the boardmay corrector
adjustthe classificationofany member.Notice ofa proposedcorrectionor
adjustmentshallbe providedto the memberandthe membershallbe alloweda
hearinsthereon.

Section 2 - Limitations. This club shall not elect a personto active membershipfrom a
classificationifthe club alreadyhasfive or moremembersfrom that classificition,
unlessthe club hasmorethan 50 members,in which case,the club may electa personto
activemembershipin a classificationso long as it will not resultin the classification
makingup morethan 10 percentof the club's activemembership.Memberswho are
retiredshallnot be includedin the total numberofmembersin a classification.The
classificationofa transferringor formermemberofa club,or a RotaryFoundation
alumnusasdefinedby the boardofdirectorsofRI, shallnot precludeelectionto active
membershipevenif the electionresultsin club membershiptemporarilyexceedingthe
abovelimitations. If a memberchangesclassification,
the club may continuethe
member'smembershipunderthe new classificationnotwithstanding
theselimitations.
Article 9 Attendance
(Selectone introductory paragraph to Section1)
M Section| - GeneralProvsrons.Eachmembershouldattendthis club's regular
meetings.A membershallbe countedasattendinga regularmeetingif the memberis
presentfor at least60 percentofthe meeting,or is presentand is calledaway
unexpectedlyandsubsequently
producesevidenceto the satisfactionofthe boardthat
suchactionwasreasonable,
or makesup for an absencein any ofthe following ways:

!

Section1(for
Provisions. Each
attendthis
-as
club's regularmeetings.A
attending
a regularmeetingil
's Web sitewithin one
the memberparticipatesin
weekfo
or makesup a missedmeetingin any ci
ways:
(a) 14 Days Before or After the Meeting. If, within fourteen( 14) daysbefore or after
the regulartime for that meeting,the member
(1) attendsat least60 percentofthe regularmeetingof anotherclub or ofa
provisionalclub; or
(2) attendsa regularmeetingof a Rotaractor Interactclub,RotaryCommunity
Corps,or RotaryFellowshipor ofa provisionalRotaractor Interactclub,
RotaryCommunityCorps,or RotaryFellowship;or
(3) attendsa conventionofRI, a councilon legislation,an internationalassembly,
a Rotary institute for past and presentofficers ofRI, a Rotary institute for
past,present,andincomingofficersof RI, or any othermeetingconvened
with the approvalofthe boardofdirectorsofRI or the presidentofRI acting
on behalfofthe boardofdirectorsofRI, a Rotarymultizoneconference,
a
meetingof a committeeof RI, a Rotarydistrictconference,
a Rotarydistrict
assembly,any districtmeetingheld by directionofthe boardofdirectorsof
RI, any districtcommitteemeetingheld by directionofthe districtgovernor,
or a regularlyannouncedintercitymeetingof Rotaryclubs;or

(4) is presentat the usualtime andplaceofa regularmeetingofanotherclub for
the purposeofattendingsuchmeeting,but that club is not meetingat that time
or place;or
(5) attendsandparticipatesin a club serviceprojector a club-sponsored
communityeventor meetingauthorizedby the board;or
(6) attendsa boardmeetingor, if authorizedby the board,a meetingof a service
committeeto which the memberis assigned;or
(7) participatesthrougha club web sitein an interactiveactivityrequiringan
averageof 30 minutesofparticipation.
Whena memberis outsidethe member'scountryof residencefor rnorethan fourteen
(14) days,the time restrictionshallnot be imposedsothat the membermay attend
meetingsin anothercountryat any time duringthe travelperiod,andeachsuch
attendance
shallcountasa valid make-upfor anyregularmeetingmissedduringthe
member'stime abroad.
(b) At the Timeof theMeeting.If, at the time of the meeting,the memberis
(l ) travelingwith reasonable
directness
to or from oneofthe meetingsspecified
(a) (3) ofthis section;or
in sub-subsection
(2) servingasan officer or memberof a committeeof RI, or a trusteeof The
RotaryFoundation;or
(3) servingasthe specialrepresentative
ofthe districtgovemorin the formation
ofa new club; or
(4) on Rotarybusinessin the employofRI; or
(5) directlyandactivelyengagedin a district-sponsored
or RI- or Rotary
Foundation-sponsored
project
service
in a remoteareawheremakingup
attendance
is impossible;or
(6) engagedin Rotarybusinessduly authorizedby the boardwhich precludes
attendanceat the meeting.
Section 2 - ExtendedAbsenceon OutpostedAssignment.If a memberwill be working
on an outtr)osted
assignment
for an extendedperiodoftime, attendance
at the meetings
ofa designated
club at the siteofthe assignment
will replaceattendance
at the regular
meetingsofthe member'sclub,providedthereis a mutualagreementbetweenthe two
clubs.
Section3 .._E-rczsed
Absences.
A member'sabsenceshallbe excusedif
(a) the absencecomplieswith the conditionsandundercircumstances
approvedby the
board. The boardmay excusea member'sabsencefor reasonswhich it considers
to be goodandsufficient. Suchexcusedabsences
shallnot extendfor longerthan
twelvemonths.
(b) the ageofthe memberis 65 andaboveandthe aggregate
ofthe member'syearsof
ageandyearsof membershipin oneor moreclubsis 85 yearsor moreandthe
memberhasnotifiedthe club secretaryin writing of the member'sdesireto be
excusedfrom attendanceand the board hasapproved.
Section4 - RI Offcers' Absences.
A member'sabsenceshallbe excusedifthe member
is a currentofficer ofRI.
Section 5 - AttendanceRecords-In the eventthat a memberwhoseabsencesare excused
underthe provisionsof subsection3(b) or section4 ofthis articleattendsa club

meeting,the memberandthe member'sattendance
shallbe includedin the membership
and attendance
figuresusedto computethis club's attendance.
Article 10 Directors and Officers
Section1 - GoverningBody.The govemingbody ofthis club shallbe the board
constitutedasthe bylawsmay provide.
Section 2 - Authorily. The board shall have generalcontrol over all officers and
committeesand,for goodcause,may declareany office vacant.
Section3 - -BoardAction Final. The decisionof the boardin all club mattersis final,
subjectonly to an appealto the club. However,asto a decisionto terminate
membership,a member,pursuantto article 12,section6, may appealto the club,
requestmediation,or requestarbitration.Ifappealed,a decisionofthe boardshallbe
reversedonly by a two-thirdsvote ofthe memberspresent,at a regularmeeting
specifiedby the board,provideda quorumis presentandnoticeofthe appealhasbeen
givenby the secretaryto eachmemberat leastfive (5) daysprior to the meeting.If an
appealis taken,the actiontakenby the club shallbe final.
Section4 - Oflicers.The club officersshallbe a president,the immediatepastpresident,
a president-elect,
andoneor morevice-presidents,
all ofwhom shallbe membersofthe
board,and a secretary,a treasurer,and a sergeant-at-arms,
who may or may not be
membersofthe boardasthe bylawsshallprovide.
Section 5 - E/ection of Officers
(a) Termsof fficers other than President.Each officer shall be electedasprovided in
the bylaws. Exceptfor the president,eachofficer shalltakeoffice on 1 July
immediatelyfollowing electionand shallservefor the term ofoffice or until a
successor
hasbeenduly electedandqualified.
(b) Termof President.The presidentshallbe electedasprovidedin the bylaws,not
morethantwo (2) yearsbut not lessthaneighteen(18) monthsprior to the day of
taking office and shallserveaspresident-nominee
uponelection. The nominee
shalltakethe title of president-elect
on I July in the yearprior to takingoffice as
president.The presidentshalltakeoffice on 1 July andshallservea periodofone
(1) yearor until a successor
hasbeenduly electedandqualified.
(c) Qualifications.Eachofficer anddirectorshallbe a memberin good standingof
this club. The president-elect
shallattendthe districtpresidents-elect
training
seminarandthe districtassemblyunlessexcusedby the governor-elect.If so
excused,the president-elect
shallsenda designated
club representative
who shall
reportbackto the president-elect.
If the president-elect
doesnot attendthe
presidents-elect
trainingseminarandthe districtassemblyandhasnot been
excusedby the govemor-elect
or, if soexcused,doesnot senda designated
club
representative
to suchmeetings,the president-elect
shallnot be ableto serveas
club president.In suchevent,the currentpresidentshallcontinueto serveuntil a
successor
who hasattendeda presidents-elect
trainingseminaranddistrict
assemblyor trainingdeemedsufficientby the govemor-elect
hasbeenduly
elected.
Article 11 AdmissionFeesand Dues

Everymembershallpay an admissionfee andannualduesasprescribedin the bylaws,
exceptthat anytransferringor formermemberof anotherclub who is acceptedinto
membershipofthis club pursuantto afticle 7, section4(a) shallnot be requiredto pay a
secondadmissionfee. A Rotaractorwho ceasedto be a memberof Rotaractwithin the
precedingtwo years,who is acceptedinto membershipofthis club, shallnot be required
to pay an admissionfee.
Article 12 Duration of Membership
Section1-Permd Membershipshallcontinueduringthe existenceof this club unless
terminatedashereinafterprovided.
Section 2 - Automqtic Termination.
(a) MembershipQualifications.Membershipshallautomaticallyterminatewhena
memberno longermeetsthe membershipqualifications,exceptthat
(1) the boardmay granta membermovingfrom the localityof this club or the
surroundingareaa specialleaveofabsencenot to exceedone (l) yearto
enablethe memberto visit andbecomeknownto a Rotaryclub in the new
communityif the membercontinuesto meetall conditionsof club
membership;
(2) the boardmay allow a membermovingfrom the locality of this club or the
surroundingareato retainmembershipif the membercontinuesto meetall
conditionsof club membership.
(b) How to Rejorn.Whenthe membershipof a memberhasterminatedasprovidedin
subsection(a) ofthis section,suchperson,providedsuchperson'smembership
was in goodstandingat the time of termination,may makenew applicationfor
membership,underthe sameor anotherclassification.A secondadmissionfee
shallnot be required.
(c) Terminationof HonoraryMembership.Honorarymembershipshallautomatically
terminateat the endof the term for suchmembershipasdeterminedby the board.
However, the board may extendan honorarymembershipfor an additional period.
The boardmay revokean honorarymembershipat any time.
Section 3 - Termination- Non-paymentof Dues.
(a) Process.Any memberfailing to pay dueswithin thirty (30) daysafterthe
prescribedtime shallbe notifiedin writing by the secretaryat the member'slast
known address.Ifthe duesarenot paid on or beforeten (10) daysofthe dateof
notification,membershipmay terminate,subjectto the discretionofthe board.
(b) ReinstatemeztThe boardmay reinstatethe formermemberto membershipupon
the formermember'spetitionandpaymentofall indebtedness
to this club.
However,no formermembermay be reinstatedto activemembershipif the former
member'sclassificationis in conflictwith article8, section2.
Section 4 - Termination- Non-attendance.
(a) AuendancePercentages.A membermust
(1) attendor makeup at least50 percentofclub regularmeetingsin eachhalfof
the year;
(2) aftendat least30 percentofthis club's regularmeetingsin eachhalfofthe
year (assistant
governors,asdefinedby the boardofdirectorsof RI, shaltbe
excusedfrom this requirement).

If a memberfails to attendasrequired,the member'smembershipshallbe subject
to terminationunlessthe boardconsentsto suchnon-attendance
for goodcause.
(b) Consecutive
Absences.
Unlessotherwiseexcusedby the boardfor goodand
suflicientreasonor pursuantto article9, sections3 or 4, eachmemberwho fails to
attendor makeup four consecutive
regularmeetingsshallbe informedby the
boardthatthe member'snon-attendance
may be considereda requestto terminate
membershipin this club. Thereafter,the board,by a majorityvote,may terminate
the member'smembership.
Section 5 - Termindtion- Other Causes.
(a) GoodCause.The boardmay terminatethe membershipof any memberwho ceases
to havethe qualificationsfor membershipin this club or for any goodcauseby a
vote ofnot lessthantwo-thirdsofthe boardmembers,at a meetingcalledfor that
purpose.The guidingprinciplesfor this meetingshallbe arrtic\e
7, section1; The
Four-WayTest;andthe high ethicalstandards
that one shouldhold asa Rotary
club member.
(b) Notice.Prior to takingany actionundersubsection(a) of this section,the member
shallbe given at leastten (10) days'written noticeofsuch pendingactionandan
opportunityto submita written answerto the board. The membershallhavethe
right to appearbeforethe boardto statethe member'scase.Notice shallbe by
personaldeliveryor by registeredletterto the member'slastknown address.
(c) Filling Classification. When the boardhasterminatedthe membershipof a
memberasprovidedfor in this section,this club shallnot electa new member
underthe formermember'sclassificationuntil the time for hearingany appealhas
expiredandthe decisionof this club or ofthe arbitratorshasbeenannounced.
However,this provisionshallnot apply if, by electionofa new member,the
numberof membersunderthe saidclassificationwould remainwithin orovided
limitationsevenifthe board'sdecisionregardingterminationis ."ne.sed.
Section 6 -Rrg&t to Appeal, Mediate or Arbitrate Termination.
(a) Notice.Within seven(7) daysafterthe dateof the board'sdecisionto terminate
membership,
the secretaryshallgive writtennoticeof the decisionto the member.
Within fourteen(14) daysafterthe dateof the notice,the membermay give written
noticeto the secretaryofthe intentionto appealto the club,requestmediation,or
to arbitrateasprovidedin article 16.
(b) Datefor Hearing of Appeal.In the eventofan appeal,the boardshallseta datefor
the hearingofthe appealat a regularclub meetingto be heldwithin twenty-one
(21) daysafterreceiptofthe noticeofappeal. At leastfive (5) days' written notice
of the meetingandits specialbusinessshallbe givento everymember. Only
membersshallbe presentwhenthe appealis heard.
(c) Mediationor Arbitration.The procedureutilizedfor mediationor arbitrationshall
be asprovidedin article 16.
(d) Appeal.Ifan appealis taken,the actionofthe club shallbe final andbindingon all
partiesand shallnot be subjectto arbitration.
(e) DecisionofArbitrators or Umpire.lf arbitrationis requested,
the decisionreached
by the arbitratorsor, ifthey disagree,by the umpireshallbe final and bindingon
all partiesand shallnot be subjectto appeal.

(fS Unsuccessful
Mediation.If mediationis requested
but is unsuccessful,
the member
may appealto the club or arbitrateasprovidedin subsection(a) ofthis section.
Section7 - BoardAction Final. Boardactionshallbe final if no appealto this club is
takenand no arbitrationis requested.
Section8 - Resrgn
ation.The resignationof any memberfrom this club shallbe in
writing, addressed
to the presidentor secretary.The resignationshallbe acceptedby
the boardif the memberhasno indebtedness
to this club.
Section 9 - Forfeiture of Property Interest. Any personwhoseclub membershiphas
beenterminatedin any mannershallforfeit all interestin any fundsor otherproperty
belongingto this club if, underlocal laws,the membermay haveacquiredany right to
themuponjoining the club.
Section l0 .._Iezporary Suspension.
Notwithstandingany provisionofthis constitution,if in the opinionofthe board
(a) credibleaccusations
havebeenmadethat a memberhasrefusedor neglectedto
complywith this constitution,or hasbeenguilty of conductunbecominga member
or prejudicialto the interestsofthe club; and
(b) thoseaccusations,
if proved,constitutegoodcausefor terminatingthe membership
ofthe member;and
(c) it is desirablethat no actionshouldbe takenin respectofthe membershipofthe
memberpendingthe outcomeofa matteror an eventthatthe boardconsiders
shouldproperlyoccurbeforesuchactionis takenby the board;and
(d) that in the bestinterestsofthe club andwithout anyvote beingtakenasto his or
her membership,
the member'smembershipshouldbe temporarilysuspended
and
the membershouldbe excludedfrom attendance
at meetingsandotheractivitiesof
this club and from any office or positionthe memberholdswithin the club. For the
purposesofthis clause,the membershallbe excusedfrom fulfilling attendance
responsibilities;
the boardmay,by a vote ofnot lessthantwo-thirdsofthe board,temporarilysuspend
the memberasaforesaidfor suchperiodandon suchfurtherconditionsasthe board
determines,
albeitfor a periodno longerthanis reasonablynecessary
in all the
circumstances.
Article 13 Community, National, and International Affairs
Section1 - Proper Subjects.The meritsofany public questioninvolvingthe general
welfareof the community,the nation,andthe world areof concernto the membersof
this club and shallbe propersubjectsoffair and informedstudyanddiscussionat a club
meetingfor the enlightenment
of its membersin formingtheir individualopinions.
However,t}lis club shallnot expressan opinionon any pendingcontroversialpublic
measure.
Section 2 - No EndorsemenB.This club shall not endorseor recommendany candidate
for public office and shallnot discussat any club meetingthe meritsor demeritsofany
suchcandidate.
Section 3 *1y'o2 -Political.
(a) Resolutionsand Opinions.This club shallneitheradoptnor circulateresolutionsor
opinions,andshallnot takeactiondealingwith world affairsor intemational
policiesofa politicalnature.
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(b) Appeals.This club shallnot directappealsto clubs,peoples,or govemments,
or
circulateletters,speeches,
or proposedplansfor the solutionofspecific
internationalproblemsofa political nature.
Section 4 - RecognizingRotary's Beginning. The week of the armiversaryof Rotary's
founding(23 February)shallbe known as World Understanding
andPeaceWeek.
During this week,this club will celebrateRotaryservice,reflectuponpast
achievements,
and focuson programsof peace,understanding,
and goodwill in the
communityandthroughoutthe world.
Article 14 Rotary Magazines
Section| - MandatorySubscription.Unless,in accordance
with the bylawsofRI, this
club is excusedby the boardofdirectorsofRI from complyingwith the provisionsof
this article,eachmembershall,for the durationof membership,subscribeto the official
magazineor to the magzine approvedandprescribedfor this club by the boardof
directorsofRI. Two Rotariansresidingat the sameaddresshavethe optionto
jointly to the official magazine.The subscriptionshallbe paid in six (6)
subscribe
monthperiodsfor the durationofmembershipin this club andto the end ofany six (6)
monthperiodduringwhich membershipmay terminate.
Section2 - SabscriptionCollection.The subscriptionshallbe collectedby this club
from eachmembersemiannuallyin advanceandremittedto the Secretariat
ofRI or to
the office ofsuch regionalpublicationsasmay be determinedby the boardofdirectors
of RI.
Article 15 Acceptanceof Object and Compliancewith Constitution and Bylaws
By paymentofan admissionfee anddues,a memberacceptsthe principlesof Rotaryas
expressed
in its objectand submitsto andagreesto complywith andbe boundby the
constitutionandbylawsofthis club,andon theseconditionsaloneis entitledto the
privilegesofthis club. Eachmembershallbe subjectto the termsof the constitutionand
bylawsregardless
of whethersuchmemberhasreceivedcopiesof them.
Article 16 Arbitration and Mediation
Section1-Dlspztes. Shouldany dispute,otherthanasto a decisionofthe board,arise
betweenany current or former member(s)and this club, any club officer or the board,
on any accountwhatsoeverwhich cannotbe settledunderthe procedurealready
providedfor suchpurpose,the disputeshall,upona requestto the secretaryby any of
the disputants,eitherbe resolvedby mediationor settledby arbitration.
Section 2 - Datefor Mediation or Arbitration. In the event of mediation or arbitration,
the boardshallseta datefor the mediationor arbitration,in consultationwith
disputants,to be held within twenty-one(21) daysafterreceiptofthe requestfor
mediationor arbitration.
Section 3 - Mediation. The procedurefor suchmediation shall be that recognizedby an
appropriateauthoritywith nationalor statejurisdictionor be that recommended
by a
competentprofessionalbody whoserecognizedexpertisecoversaltemativedispute
resolutionor be that recommended
by way ofdocumentedguidelinesdeterminedby the
boardofRI or the trusteesofThe RotaryFoundation.Only amemberof a Rotaryclub
may be appointedasmediator(s).The club may requestthe districtgovernoror the
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govemor'srepresentative
to appointa mediatorwho is a memberof a Rotaryclub and
who hasappropriatemediationskills andexperience.
(a) MediationOutcomes.
The outcomesor decisionsagreedbetweenthe partiesasa
resultof mediationshallbe recordedandcopiesheld by eachparty,the mediator(s)
andone copygivento the boardandto be held by the secretary.A summary
statementofoutcomesacceptable
to the partiesinvolvedshallbe preparedfor the
informationofthe club. Eitherparty,throughthe presidentor secretary,may call
for furtherrnediationifeither partyhasretractedsignificantlyfrom the mediated
position.
(b) Unsuccessful
Mediation.Ifmediation is requestedbut is unsuccessful,
any
disputantmay requestarbitrationasprovidedin sectionI ofthis article.
Section 4 - Arbitration. Inthe eventof a requestfor arbitration, eachparty shall appoint
an arbitratorandthe arbitratorsshallappointan umpire. Only a memberof a Rotary
club may be appointedasumpireor asarbitrator.
Section5 -Decrsion of Arbitrctors or Umpire.If arbitrationis requested,
the decision
reachedby the arbitratorsor, ifthey disagree,by the umpireshallbe final and binding
on all partiesand shallnot be subjectto appeal.
Article 17 Bylaws
This club shalladoptbylawsnot inconsistent
with the constitutionandbylawsof RI, with
the rulesofprocedurefor an administrative
tenitorial unit whereestablished
by RI, and
with this constitution,embodyingadditionalprovisionsfor the governmentofthis club.
Suchbylawsmay be amendedfrom time to time asthereinprovided.
Article 18 Interpretation
Throughoutthis constitution,theterminology"mail," "mailing,"and "ballot-by-mail"
will includeutilizationofelectronicmail (e-mail)and intemettechnologyto reducecosts
and increaseresponsiveness.
Article 19 Amendments
Section| - Mannerof Amending.Exceptasprovidedin section2 of this article,this
constitutionmay be amendedonly by the councilon legislationin the samemanneras
is established
in the bylawsof RI for the amendment
of its bylaws.
Section 2 - AmendingArticle 2 and Article 3. Article 2 (Name) and Article 3 (Locality
ofthe Club) ofthe constitutionshallbe amendedat any regularmeetingofthis club, a
quorumbeingpresent,by the affirmativevote ofnot lessthantwo-thirdsofall voting
memberspresentandvoting,providedthat noticeofsuch proposedamendmentshall
havebeenmailedto eachmemberandto the govemorat leastten (10) daysbeforesuch
meeting,and provided further, that suchamendmentshall be submittedto the boardof
directorsofRI for its approvalandshallbecomeeffectiveonly when so approved.The
governormay offer an opinionto the boardofdirectorsofRl regardingthe proposed
amendment.
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